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IFC Gets Ready For" 





ISA Danee-. Tomorrow, 
To Be Named 
Xi Variety Show Began 
Of Student Convocations 
'ifl Two 
!t-n ' I1<'rc on c.&I1'IpU~ , 
5~ fOf thr Ql lI~ ,",'U d~ 
nr.rd h,' ~ b , PmKC', dlr 
(1/ lhe hotd 
<C""-,,d -'rn-·""-r;.- m ~d 
df";ln ITm3turt Mrn of 1 
- - ---- - .- -
ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
lIIinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 
Apphaot.- for admi.i.CKI r.. 
cl.aua bqUuW:c Xpt=>bcr 9, 
t 957 a,," now brine receiv0e4. 
Three ye.l'~ 
of professional S"tUdy 
k "cim& to the Dq:rec of 
Doctor of Optometry 
Rrquiranaw for Entruoe: 
Twv,.ean (60 ...... ~erIlounOl' 
cq ... ...tmtq....-terh .... )iJl ~ 
ci6ed libenJ Ill'lI aJIId ecic:nc:eI-




5141 So. Wich.ic .... A'rL 
T~CnI~, <l1iaco1 6. m. 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
IAZ~ 
"AT ---IT'S--- FINEST" 
THE FOUR FRESHMEN 
AND 
BARB CARROlL TRIO 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM, FEB. 20 
1130 p. m. Ind 9:00 p. m. 
ADUICE TICKETS $1.00 TICKETS AT DOOR S 1.25 
"Tick ... Can Ie IIbtalnad WII",tn'. Drug Siort, Lemaster's Music Siore, lIIet William's 
Millie Store, or ANY SIG PI" 
SEWING 
ANYTHING FROM 
BUTTON HOLES TO 
TAILORE D SUITS 
SaturdlY. feb ruary 16 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
JDhn Bromfield and 
Jo i undnc In 
"HOT CARS" 
Aho 
hmes elliC Ind 
Jill Dub In 
"LAST OF THE 
DESPERADOS" 
Sun. Mon. Feb. 17-18 
Satunby. F.brllry 15 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Guy Cu,er In . 
Min Al'ln 11\ 
"DISTAIIT DRUMS" 
All, 
"'"P 'Em Slaw I(' 
Sun. M,n . Fdl , 17·11 
Dun Mlrtln In. 
Jerry L.wh In 
"PARDIERS" 
cn. ..... 
Clings to the 
road like a 
stripe qf paint! 
The '57 a-y COD p,.. l<ooooa 
on takin{ ........ and boI~ the 
roed to jOlt about any car g~: 
Few ear. at any price are &0 
beau t ifully balaDeed and eo 
IIDOOth. IIIItt and eolid in .ctioo.. 
A car has to bave a 5peClal kind oJ. 
build and baJaD« to k!ep """'" 
UDder control. And nobody Otltdoes 
Q)evrolet in that department l It 
"c:xxner,;" with all the Did assar-
anceoC an booest~ spcrt3 
cat. ~ doe:sD't thn:rw its weight 
arn.md OD turns bec:aaae it carries 
i " powxls in the right ~ 
And if the road Bhould tum lip-
...ro. Olcvy can taU care oC lba1 
nic:dy, too-with up to 24S h.p.. 
Cane 00 in and take a turn at the 
ED 
. "'''il 
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
Il.oumen ', I I m<,,, \I ('I ' .'V 
~ !l' )~ "'U ~n""f'j"<.J hel . ~ .. , ! ,,«I... 
t" nd is ]n.3la lU llm"n m ' OO"'·n· 
("..1 th<. ~JlullS . ]99, h.:-!or., moo.c 
til..,n ;OU r.m). 
l b r mel'! ~, ;r" a~-: u .. !h m 1I ( h 
d (Jl.t"\' ~n a,~ \0. . ....... , 1f1d!''':l !t·~ ;u 
.... -ud!t"m 10:...: I'WQ rnJlchn. )... lJ!l h' 
::n:J;: h~\" \ ;~~~'~ ~~~~. :;~.~:; 
('d'O:~ 
\\ mmno;:. Nor S:NduTTl " ".eo L« 
( , rubb,. . I ~ - ·pound d~. Jilil n (h· 
lmdo, 1 b - ·pound d~5t! . anJ Ed 
I I a V t s. heal"' .... ' · t' l~h[ dWlslOn . 
Grub!» and II ~ \-n " 'On tum 
J l t~ \\b .. .Ilon mn ': I~ S{ YC'ar wluk 
OrI.indo placNl >('COnJ 
~ r-olub1r :,11I .~ n!nc u 
\\1H",ron .:c· RI.n EJ-.,J.n.i" or 
11m W luln"fllx' l"'lZ . 1 :! ~· roun d 
< ].I&S. R(lV F ..... , In I ~O- f"::luncl : 
John Bdrgel' . or John Cll n.J •. l ~ -­
~: I lrnnan " 'In. l'i - ·~und. 
BPbm: DlJ n l..d, 1-- · r ,unJ; 
Jnc:l(; ,H> Bur <Ld •. lUI -round 
50uult': n. - · 1 In du..l !11<" 1~ I ~ ·! 
It· ... , 1$ £,.J dv~ 'l<.! .. -.n I nJ' l " ~ 
Lnl\~!v h .... 1'=0 th< onk rum 
I " ckft-.I! Soulhl"'fn dunn~ rtw pa~t 
:\\'0 \ '~. Sourht--m \ \"lC1or .~ th ., 
~fu\"fJ:,.,,,,,, o\'oE.as!t':'"nl l 
JlIlOI~ . \\ 'MU 'rn IilmOls, IJ\lno ,~ 
:,,\orm.ol, BroICH,'" Un"-~ln , OInd 
RAWLlIIGS BASEBAU 
GLOVES 
¥EATH SPORTS MART 
118 linn Dis 
EXPERT TUlliS 
RESTRIIIGIIIG 
VEATII SPORTS MART 
ARCHERY 
EQUIPMENT 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
711 s. 
TIl! !GYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY II. 1m ClrMnUil. lIII"ft 
l:.d I ·h\'~. IJC: .. ,,"' ..... -elgfu .... ,.('~ , 
tin Eo: SJ U dmnd~ hu Ul:" 
rill:> .... oclcnd ,ll: {he Wheolon In-
1·,taciornJ -, ournwnent Sout b· 
NOW!!! 
tI'Tl is th.: dtf.'ndlfl£ champion I 
"' '''' _ , ..,.j i>h,·'''''',€''" I dus ' 'tW . lla\"O ., unddeatM m 
d w.lJOl!C'l . !hU ~"taI' . 
IS THE TIME TO BUY THE 
1957 FORD 
Su t~, Finest - Flltl.n! Serle! 
. Su the Most Useful - strtlDn W'IDns 
Su USA's Swerthurt _ Tbe Tbundtrbird 
VOGLER MOTOR CO., INC. 
301 N. lllinoh 1m. 
HE.t.\4N OREW 
Rich man of tilt eampUl! was Danny Drew 
Becauae 01 his 'IIo'onderlul c.best tattoo-
A bea",tiful lady H Qul5ke!y t tched-
Wb~D he ~ed hit musele! Ybr (ot up and . tretched 
H II buddies all ( ... e him thtir hard~ed doU(b 
Fot t~eiaP~u~:/:h::.~chin( fiiiO~.~~ 
M~.A.LI ACtl!pt DO IUbrtiWt.t for reG! 
eDIO)"meDL Take your P!e~ BIG. 
Smoke CbesLf! rfield and Ill\o kf fo r real. 
Made better by ACeU. RA r, i1'l the 
Cmootheat tutiDc amoke todar. 
s....k ... , t!!! .. . ,",0-':' (tt4I .......... 
::O~c=~.O~~I~ ..... 
~ fa, ' :H" "'fI :'\m!n.ll 100"". 
r.1JI I r 'lTloJrru .... ~ 1N1d! .... uh Rn!· 
• COLUMBIA TRU·FIT 
• SAR KIN 
• KHPSAK E 
• PR ISC ILLA 
... Now Op ened 
Un d~r n~w m~n"tmt nt , 
SPECI ALIZES In HOME· 
COOKED mu h 




can be yours-at IBMJI. 
• Peri<ep' 1"1"0 hzo~ • lot in eommOtl with Bill Mh., 
.noW'1l b,,", " t he ope-u' rli con.ole of a PTo,iec:t SAGE 
comp uter. T _o yean ..,0, Bill . ..... thOI.ll a decree. had 
re.ched. "hl'd ...JJey in his ~ Today . ..un IBM , 
.,. ~pervWe. 15 1I)en &I , Group Su~, • 
Sill worU on t'" __ Id ', 'Iar'fIN1 and moat ,~ 
eomput« , built by IB M kr Projer:tSAC£. u.., _ 'I 
CIanI nod..- DH. 
I f }'OOl II.aur 2 )'1'07'1" t«h,,1caJ .dood~ __ ~w~ 
_~)'OIJ ~tI become a member at t.bM im por· 
\.ant, pe:rme-m &Del eJ:~ndin« p rojeo:t .. , CO",," 
~ lJlto/J'TS 'P" ELD ENG INEER. You'lI ~vc Ii. 
montt-' tnininc, ... a.I lMd .t many thouaand. of dallan.. 
&D:I~ t.ol.he_or )'o.lt cho __ 
1.(.' .... M.(.',., phyaics ...... _ 
IOI'Id Ibc.e wi1h eq..uv..lftPt ~-mM ...m 
tniD )'00 for 8 -.ala _ , CONJ'\1'n?;R 5'I'B1'EIoGJ 
EHGn<IZR. 
10 .dd.iUoa. yoo'11 ___ rm.r. iodu.IrJ~ 
cmapaDY t..a.6ta. badudiIIc liviDc.oo-1liOt _ Mid 
.bo_~ala:ry.~lBN __ ~
~ (i ,..,. IIiAcIe 193G-o«_ ~  
ed---.t ~ iDolldirilrioaL 
..ILlTA • ., _1 
PRODUCTS • 
